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W did sot kaeeAe would be thai
too.

coanty, Ho Hwd mulij. When the
tww-wwt to the Rabkh* home, they
fcead Mrs;BrthfamAadsiHttmre»-
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Other officers Hare wimwed nS

with the aid rf Moo<&oqpdt started aj

with his toes, the charge tearing away
keif af Us face.

Dr. EL 6. Parker, county coroner,
Md sb lugueat oser the bodies, awl

dde.
I Neighbors asid tee bad kso»,
tmuUe in the Bobfcfcm home over

sad that they bettered this lad to the
Afchle tragedy. ¥. a^hM. v»

said to haws taken the aids of her

land aoeeaaafal farmer bah was said
11»: hewe shown dpi at times ot

slight mental
As Bobbins mHiei, 4 tobacco

bans aad aft otter onttooaoa ma

¦%gOTH by the fef, soppoeedly set
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Axo May Be TImm of the

Greenaboro, Aag. 11.Wore bones
dag eg em a Omtford farm seven

years' ago the remains ef Jrvta &

Khd^D^jWorid WH^gM
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Mrs, Margaret A Pinch, 104 North
fftala Thmiel. "'ifiti, btUnm that
bar kaahaad was httsd «*faflted

¦ ant la a claim for her lmsband's war

?^vxUj- to iu nomo p^Satlug j

tH#y |pnp| token to tfai wurtiWHMo it
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Sooth f^uJini yrô

feiriywell, considering the. type oi

^ o^p^n^^d sand

lugs, and the average is expected to

Advance as the better quality of the
crop finds its way to market.
A feeing persists that Eastern

JNorth Carolina and Middle Belt to-
beeeo will mil better, though what

around 12% cents a pound, which is

prt2 cents a pound higherSalted week. pinpointed out
that the better^grsd^are

The Georgia crop is ^cpeeted to he
gTftfAMi»y said by the end of this

after a selling season of five
wmks. At thai time, most of the to-
hawo mra ftan^this
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NEW SUPBHNTENDENT
abbives to take chabge

or PARMVILLE SCHOOLS

. - lata Charlotte,
aapetvimr of.!g3p|^*<*
the part fdur years, arrived thi*
week to charge of the FarmviBe
MhooU, Sopermtehdent GW< &
Wheeler, who ha* served efftamti,
in thai capaettrfor thepaattwehe

a jun*^ as county superin¬
tendent end bend of the Sanford city

*"*
viBe, brf ^^

party, ffpfetiv an automobile ec£
FarmvflJc-^bon^hi^a^^^^^^ re^

Mrs. Sam Ervin and son, Osesr, of
the BeB-Arthur section, her daugh-
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of Kentucky
Marion, I1L, Ang 11.Southern Ill¬

inois authorities wen asked today &>
find an which dropped nine
bombs n^ar the non-union mines in
Kentucky./ A message from an of- ,

fieial oftbe coal company to Chiif
ot Police Robert Ramsey of Marion,
said the plane carried government
license No, 8088. "

,

The marjMne, containing two men,
and described as an orange colored

2,000 feet, coming from the direction rj
of Illinois. .

.

The first bomb struck near Clay
City, a few miles-north of here. Then I
the machine^dived toward Providence ¦

-and rekasod'tiro bombs. Columns of I

I im. A bomb feU near the entrance to
I the Ruckman mine, but failed to ex¬

plode. Five more were dropped near

the Meador, Young and Holt mines,
bet only two exploded. The explos¬
ions-of the bombs could be heardw I
miles and threw the town into an

uproar. The machine appear^M
about the time the miners were going 1

I to mack. '. /;. £ ..si'
The bombs which failed to explode]:

were'made of dynamite wrapped in!
adhesive tape with fuses attached h
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I * STAR GAZING FABTT .'1
***************** ]

(Era Barton Shaddeford) :jg| ¦
Something unique, andT perhaps i

even hew, in fl»e yank and file of ' I
meetings, parties, outdoor sports, ''

Ifights, and entertainments, was an <

affair, combining all five of these ¦
known forms of American amuse- 'I
ment, held at the heme of » . well I
known sddety woman Of Farmville »

of fits thrill seekers of the town mef, I
there to gadeign the rare experience ;<ll

[$«!!**¦» atjMI
towards evening sports, i> {hey --met W
about XI o'doek.

I ^ The meeting^^^^rn^fcto ..a j
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" Farravffle has been inTited to

a frothing beauty contestant for the)
b**m

August 27 and 2& at-Alantic Beach
oear Morr'jead City.
>j$m>Tdirig toja jtettar^tten £<?etho is directing plans the stiifc
contest Sponsors of the festival
hope that many dtMs of tin^tate
will be represented, eo that£K*M$B
North Carolina" may be truly repre¬
sentative. ¦'£« .

To the winner will be iven a hand¬
some silver loving cup. Sflver loving

eviw
Judges will be selected from disin¬
terested sections.

A silver loving cup will also be

presented to the city that has the

largest number of dtiaens, based on,

mileage, present at the contest on

Wednesday night, August 27, when

toe winners are to be . selected. We
prises wdll'be awarded oc the follow?*;
ing night. Hans are under way to

make the events outstanding socials?
in the history of the state. V

-it
ad the heayens, with, minds attuned
to the sublime, one housewifely sold
remembered that she forgot to. scale
tier shit mullets; when she put them
ta eo^y a^:W«d to fliid whether
bids would make thfun unfit for
breakfast The subjected heftw

turned nose| W«r
Which they deserved, hut, pu^1^.
f the eatly morning whteh, when,
syes had gro*h weary and appetites
were reviving, a. certain-
marked that <0*5 hoped the mullets
would be ^okay," and hinted^f^an
by the way, also went unobserved

srScSS
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time, another, saw 10* another v 12]
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'Greenville, Aug. 18 . MareeUus
Riddick, colored, was shot and k^ed
by Ed Haten, also colored, fo&wing
fan argument larit night in $*- alley

mediately. --^aped and still rth
mained- at .;Uyn£|his afternoon, al-,
though members of the police d&
partment had hopes of nabbing their

p^*jpfehtfaaasEr .;
The bullet, fired at close range^

and dropped tOvthe floor, dead.
I ..Officers said today the footing

was theonhfrowth °fan »rgo«Knt
«*** ^broben stepladder.. -Ihe (»£<
garnent «t«M

At the height of the eontaroversy the
two men were seen to go out the
back dooif tato the *»ey.} *. A few
minutes later the report of a pistol
was heard, and Riddick'a form hurt-,
led through the doorway, and dropped!
to the floor. He died before medical:
attention coifld be secured. ,

I Although members of the ffoiwei
department imrtftdfrtely |>egan a

search for Haten thtey were unabfei
IIto obtain any infprmatfen as to his

whereabouts. He was believed to

have left town immediately,, and
working upon:that ,

theory polk* and

county officers in all of the.surround-
ling communities were notified to

¦keep on the lookout for the man.

Coroner E. S. Williams started an ¦
inquest into the shooting this morn¬

ing, but, was continued until ten ¦
o'clock tomorrow mining.

re-marry I
OBTAINED.^ BIYORGEJ-1

' Mi«siS|«fe Caraway of Farmvn&l
and Johnnie Meadows, 4i former re*,

ideht and barber of ihis place, wM
now resides in Wilson, Were married
there Tuesday after having been sep¬
arate! yearr following divorce pro-:
ewdingB Miss- Caraway tad ta*r
with her mother taw for several

I
paint and vantah firm-

^

P^KMS^ TAKE TACATION8^j
annua] vacations, which SrfU-end$Tt
taptohtar r

A g V nabi af th
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diet pastor and wife, are also in Vi*.
gima, Ocean View. Rev. R. S. Tamfr
and Mrs. iTandy of: the Christian Dis-
dples^chwnh^left^^^d w^^
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rode to* air ubove T^nwert is

Afjpr brMloTiy tK* yj I,i ]j»« ginfiifll.

hdiI
fcago last, month by the flying Hun- .

tet brothers of Sparta, 111.

p Sunn after word bad.been aiproad
dwit >Red^. wl "Obte« bad ^eetg- I
tured the reeord, congratulatory tele- ;. '-|
grama began to pern; in^f ,';"I

. A small crowd at the airport cheer¬
ed to»tUy, standing fc the driving
rain to watch the "GreaterSt. Xooia? £
sweep gracdpllly oyerthe field Just I
above their headA The downpour re¬
called the evening of July 81, left I
year, wh« J*k*fe and ODdnt I
landed at the same field after 420

¦hours hi tbfc- air. .; *1
¦ Hie celebration in St. Louiaeoa-

.risted chiefly of noise. Fire depast-

¦ making deriee* added, to the din.
AtTthe airport aerial bonriw herald* . I
Ae new reconi while employes of the

¦©frtiss-Robertson Airplane Com¬
pany paraded about the field. TBe
refueling crew, William Brawster and
P. V. Chaffee, and the wives of the
two endurance .pilots made short t*> |
dio talks.
The 126th contact with the refus¬

ing plane was made this afternoon.
Approximately 6420 gallonsM puw
line and 226 gallons of oil have ben
poured into the Greater St Louis*
since the
"The voice of the little yellow and

oran^^ng^ou^ shortwave radio

L^oowW^^- 'dte ' I
pilots set a new world's reeord for
sustained flight_ this morning. I
The voice, which happened to be I

that of Jackson, I
"Send up a new B BUttery for tife

I transmitter. You wfll jfe Able to hear
I us- much better (hen.

'

"We don't know whether %e wffl
be down'tomorrow, next month, or -

next year. We could stay up till next
August, I think. Obie is sleeping
again, and snoring as loud as he did

Hjftt; year. The rain is sure coolii*
us off.
"Too bad the folks down £here get I

wet Tell them not to sit found &
the rain until we get down. We ap¬
preciated . the ^ demoni^tfoh more ¦
than we can tell you. We are flying;

I at 2,400 feet, ,tt jmu care to knovE
and the old engine want, to rte
away. I guess because !t is on the
home stretdh
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"box* distillery in low :; grounds-r
"newer mind where," to quote the
agefifc^lt wis raided anil burned. 1
Sixteen boxes of mash represent J
considerable mo* than $1,000 in raw

materials, $900 Worth ,af sugar alone.
The moonshiner erected a 60-box

plant The "revenuere" promptly
. j -i.ruined it II: His next enterprise Was less than

half as large. It required only 28
boxes. It was hacked to bits by the
dry agen^*I " N^w he is Manufacturing monkey
yum, not a good 'grade of corn liquor,IS . hine-boxtfRh? agents WiU I
capture that in time. They have

I crS":!^^av ^or not rushing
, i

He corn crop in Eastefrn Carolina
VajelinfMto# record. But despite
the abundance of "whiskey trees ob

practically every farm in the region,
production of liquor this fall wRT be;I off 40 per cent from last *att, the
"dry^ agents pledict Current pricesI are iowrii& ft# promise to bellow^ ^ngs p^up ^ the faH. |That according to ft* Justice depart¬
ment's operatives in hob-naif- boots,;II is because commodity prfces hi gen- I

I eral have fallen.
.

Organizations
¦' t.

He Federal Farm Board & snot
render aid in its developmenta unless

I fftit the growers want it and after
I get it will bland' 100 per obi* I
behind their own business demanding
affluent managetnent and fair deal¬
ings to all," James C. Stone, tobacco

I representative declares in the current
issue of the Progressive Farmer. Jp$B: message to Dr. Clarence Porin ¦
which he emphasized the iweeasity of I
growers organizing, follows in pari:
"You atSnded most of the tobacco

meetings which I held last fail and
winter at Florence, S. C., Raleigh,-
N. C., and Danville, Va., and you will
recall that I stated as forcibly as

I could at all of thesemeetings that
under the Agricultund Mark^ng l
Act unorganized growjiw could M I
get aid from the farm beard.I
that the d*ari':«i4ervft*' law cojgd
onljp- functici&Abrough eo-operaftreI marketing associations farmer own^iI 4\nd controlled which complied, with; I
P terins of the Capper-Volstead
law and that if tobareo grovera were

Knot satisfied with the sellingI twhich ft# had .then was ihe ftn? to
| organize and that if they waited ml- I
til the marketing season this summer
beganHit woalftbfc *®> toft tp recdre; I

[aid from the board on this crop.
fT&0 *to® recall that la* I

ranged ahd held meetk»gar#ftre^lI Sfcsentatives of coflegaa/of.
agriculture and dottnty agents for*

is,t^Jtoers in these sta'MlP to lefc - thc

what Mt to-fkpKt hnrn ti UiiynsJmarketing assoetatione in the event
they decided to Crpute. Thetip<W
-era of only two states showed any

My ottmgB|fr W omg^aixe, Wwring
.'« j .* A <|« M'.: . 1» n m-r -y

erlv ffog
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